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1. Landscaped Buffer
2. Bioswale at Parking Divider
3. Bioswale at Parking Islands
4. Bioswale at Eastern Property Line
* Areas identified in plan are bio-swale opportunities
and may not be fully built out. Landscape and Civil
Engineers to design and scale the appropriate amount
of bio-swales per the site design and what the natural
topography allows.
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Bioswale at Parking Divider (8'-0" deep)
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Bioswale at Parking Islands
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Bioswale at Eastern Property Line (13-0" deep)

Narrative
A primary goal of this development is to provide the level of vitality that this prominent site
deserves. The site is currently undeserving the link connecting Chinook Pier and Downtown Main
Street via the 1st Street corridor. Creation of an attractive multi-family housing development will
assist in contributing to the liveliness of Grand Haven as a whole. Not only will this development
provide a variety of housing opportunities but it will also create a holistic green infrastructure that
engages the residents and the community.
Site improvements include green spaces that surround Building A and Building B, an average of
one parking island tree per every 6 stalls, coniferous trees to screen all mechanical enclosures,
parking buffer trees and bioswales. Rows of buffer trees front the entire south side of the property,
half of the east side of the property and half of the west side of the property. The buffer trees are
comprised of two coniferous trees, two flowering trees and one deciduous tree every 50 feet.
Bioswales are included at the southern parking divider, select islands and the eastern property line.
The site will include bioswales and site drainage, there will be no off-site discharge of stormwater
except to an approved drainage system.
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